INTRODUCTION
The genus Cyrtopodium (Orchidaceae) is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical countries of Central and South America (Menezes 2000) , and there are approximately 39 species of Cyrtopodium distributed in Brazil (Barros et al. 2013) . The generic name Cyrtopodium means "curved little foot" due to the shape of the column in the center of the flower (Guo et al. 2010) . Cyrtopodium paludicolum is a terrestrial orchid species usually found in permanently wet soils, with thick and elongated pseudobulbs, resulting in considerable size of the species (Barros et al. 2013) . Due its vegetative beauty and exuberant inflorescences (large yellow flowers on long stems, which can easily exceed two meters in height), C. paludicolum has been a frequent target for the local orchids collectors, as observed in visits to private collections and in conversations with farmers who cultivate the plants. Its natural propagation occurs mainly by means of seed germination. However, the natural propagation of the native species is hindered by the intensive collection from the wild, and is severely threatened by agricultural expansion in the Brazilian Savanna, which consequently reduces the appropriated areas of natural occurrence of the species. Zeng et al. (2013) and Rodrigues et al. (2015) claim that asymbiotic germination and tissue culture can provide useful means for conservation and commercial propagation of tropical DRN Picolotto et al. orchid species critically endangered.
No report on the in vitro culture of C. paludiculum has been found in the literature. However, it was possible to find information on other species of the Cyrtopodium genus, such as C. paranaense (Guo et al. 2010) and C. brandonianum (Flachsland et al. 2011) . Since orchids are outbreeders, seeds germination as propagation strategy results in obtaining of highly heterozygous plants. Thus, protocols that provide clonal multiplication from different vegetative explants are necessary (Chugh et al. 2009 ). Several explants have been used aiming at clonal propagation of orchids, such as root and stem meristems, inflorescence axis, flower bud and leaf apex (Colli and Kerbauy 1993 , Chen and Chang 2006 , Martin and Madassery 2006 , Chugh et al. 2009 , Mulgund et al. 2011 . Although orchid micropropagation has shown great advances in the recent years, the widespread use of in vitro propagation is still limited by problems such as exudation of phenolic compounds from explants isolated from mature plants, somaclonal variation, and transplantation to the field (Chugh et al. 2009 ).
The use of root has not been considered as explant source for a great number of species, and according to Peterson (1975) , root meristem consists of highly determinate cells that have limited morphogenic competence for bud formation. However, bud regeneration in root apices has been reported for some orchid species in in vitro conditions. Ever since, root tips have been effectively used for the induction of shoot buds and protocorm-like bodies (PBLs) of many orchids genera, such as Vanda (Park et al. 2003) , Oncidium (Wu et al. 2004) , Doritaenopsis (Lang and Hang 2006) , Catasetum (Kerbauy 1984a) , and Cyrtopodium (Guo et al. 2010 , Flachsland et al. 2011 . In all cases, the addition of at least one plant growth regulator to the induction medium was necessary.
Plant growth regulators are widely used in micropropagation of orchids, as well as the concentrations of these regulators, which may vary, for instance, according to the explants and plant species. Guo et al. (2010) and Flachsland et al. (2011) reported great success in the root-to-shoot conversion, resulting in PLBs with the addition of cytokinins thidiazuron (TDZ), 6-benzyladenine (BA) and zeatin, isolated or in combination with auxin (indol-3acetic acid), to the culture medium. Lee et al. (2013) claimed that PLBs are important in orchid micropropagation and outwardly resemble to somatic embryos in form and development. Recently, PBLs have been used to obtain synthetic seeds (Mohanty et al. 2013) , cryopreservation (Silva 2013 , Gogoi et al. 2013 ) of different orchids species.
The present study aims to assess the competence of the excised root tip of C. paludicolum to produce PBLs, and the influence of plant growth regulators α-Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) and TDZ over this morphogenic process. In addition, tissue culture is presented as a mean to face threats of genetic diversity, and therefore offer alternative strategies for conservation of native plant species and biodiversity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Root tip explants
C. paludicolum seedlings with 120 days obtained from asymbiotic germination in Knudson medium (Knudson 1946) were used as explants source. Root tips (average 10 mm in length) were excised and used as plant material.
Induction medium
Root tips were placed on glass flasks (250 cm 3 ) containing 40 mL of previously autoclaved Knudson medium supplemented with 58.43 mM sucrose, NAA (0, 1.34, 2.68 µM) in combination with TDZ (0, 2.27, 4.54 µM), solidified with 0.4% agar (HiMedia ® ). The pH was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving at 1.1 kg cm -2 and 121 °C for 20 minutes. Plant growth regulators were filter-sterilized using sterile PES Syringe Filters (0.22 µm, TPP ® ) after the autoclaving process of the medium. Flasks were sealed using transparent polyvinylchloride plastic film (Dispafilm do Brasil Ltda). Cultures were maintained in a growth room at 27 ± 2 °C under 16-h photoperiod and 36 µmol m -2 s -1 irradiance.
Anatomical studies
Root tip samples were collected during culture and fixed in a solution containing formalin, acetic acid, and 50% ethyl alcohol (5 : 5 : 90 parts, respectively). Fixed samples were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and embedded in methacrylate (Historesin, Leica Instruments, Germany). Cross and longitudinal sections (5-µm thick) were obtained using an automatic rotary microtome (RM 2155, Leica Microsystems Inc., USA) and stained with toluidine blue (O'Brien and McCully 1981) . Samples were mounted in Permount on glass slides. Photographs were taken using a light microscope (Olympus AX70TRF; Olympus Optical, Japan) equipped with a digital camera (Spot Insight Color 3.2.0; Diagnostic Instruments Inc., USA).
Acclimatization
After the micropropagation stage, fifty vitroplants resulted from 1.34 μM NAA and 2.27 μM TDZ treatment were used to evaluate plant acclimatization. Vitroplants were individually placed in black plastic pots (7 cm height × 7 cm diameter) containing Plantmax ® substrate. Pots were placed on benches and kept for 90 days in a greenhouse, with intermittent irrigation system, comprised of microsprinklers, activated by a timer, with two daily irrigation cycles of five minutes each. Plants received foliar fertilizer application (Nipokan ® ) at weekly intervals according to the manufacturer's recommendation (75 mL/100 L). After the acclimatization period, plant survival percentage was evaluated.
Statistical analysis
The experiment was arranged in a 3 x 3 factorial completely randomized design with three NAA concentrations (0, 1.34, 2.68 µM) and three TDZ concentrations (0, 2.27, 4.54 µM). Each replication consisted of one flask containing three root tip explants, with four replications per each treatment.
Morphogenetic responses of root tip explants were assessed by recording the number and length of obtained shoots; number and length of roots; and percentage of survivor explants, at 120 days of culture. Count data were transformed to x + 0.5, and the percentage data were transformed to arcsin x. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Tukey's test for comparison of means at 5% probability level. The statistical package SISVAR (Ferreira 2011) was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Throughout in vitro culture of C. paludicolum seedlings on Knudson medium, eventual direct PLB formation was observed in the apical region ( Figures 1A, B) , and in non-apical root regions, although the latter was less frequent ( Figure  1C ). In both cases, no plant growth regulators (PGR) were added to the Knudson medium; however, in these cases, 
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PLBs were originated only when root was still attached to donor plants ( Figures 1A, C) . Additionally, PBLs originated in the process were capable of generating plantlets morphologically similar to donor plants. However, this phenomenon occurred in very low frequencies in excised root tips. Moreover, 91.75% (Table 2 ) of root tips explants died when cultured in plant growth regulators (PGR) free-medium, underscoring the role of the intact C. paludicolum plant for PLB induction without PGR.
Different concentrations of NAA and TDZ added to the basal Knudson medium were tested for their ability to induce PLB on excised root tips. Both NAA and TDZ were efficient in forming PLB, and significant interaction was observed between the two PGRs (Table 1) , revealed by analysis of variance. When NAA was used alone, root-tip explants with PLB formation were obtained in both tested concentrations (1.34 and 2.68 μM) (Table 2) . Contrarily, no improvement on PLB induction was verified when TDZ was tested alone. However, when NAA and TDZ were added together, they greatly enhanced PLB formation. Treatment containing 1.34 μM NAA combined with 2.27 μM TDZ resulted in excised root tips with higher PLBs number (Table 1 , Figures 1D, F) . Additionally, PBLs maintained in this PGRs combination resulted in plantlets with higher shoot length, number of roots number and length. These data suggest a synergistic effect between NAA and TDZ (Table 2) , as confirmed by the statistical analyses (Table 1) .
After inoculation in the presence of NAA and/or TDZ, C. paludicolum root tip explants presented an elongation stage. After that, approximately 71.97% root tip explants survived and formed a clear globular structure at the apical root region ( Figure 1D ), and evolved into a primary PLB (Figures 2A, B) . Contrarily, medium devoid of NAA and TDZ resulted in a low frequency of root tip explants survival (8.25%) ( Table 2 ).
The histological details of conversion of root to shoot meristem, and subsequent PBLs proliferation were observed (Figure 3) . A single PLB was induced per responsive root tip (Figure 2A ). Histological sections showed numerous and dispersed meristemoids or division centers ( Figures 2B, D) originated from intense cellular division, primarily in the procambium and ground meristem cells, resulting in intense morphological modifications that generally occur after 40 days. Thus, primary PLB resulted from disconnected root tip ( Figures 1D, 2A) , and many secondary PLBs resulted from the primary one ( Figures 1E, 1F, 2B, 2D) , mainly in the segmented root apices cultured in Knudson medium containing 1.34 μM NAA and 2.27 μM TDZ. The cells of the earliest recognizable meristemoids or division centers were small, containing densely staining cytoplasm, and large nuclei centrally located ( Figure 2D ). These cells stained intensely with toluidine blue, which indicated high levels of DNA and RNA, which is typical of cell division.
Vitroplants resulted from 1.34 μM NAA and 2.27 μM TDZ treatment (Figure 1) were morphologically similar to seedderived plants, and forty-five plants (90%) survived after acclimatization stage ( Figure 1G ).
DISCUSSIONS
PLBs and their subsequent growth and development from non-apical regions of the intact root in flask-grown seedlings using free-PGR medium, as reported here with C. paludicolum, were also observed for C. paranaense by Guo et al. (2010) . According to these authors, anatomical sections clearly revealed that PLBs were originated from the external cells of the root central stele, protruding through the parenchymal cortical cells and velamen.
When roots were excised and segmented, the beneficial effects of cytokinin, isolated or in combination with auxin during in vitro plant propagation, as reported here, are in agreement with the results obtained in other genera of orchid, such as Cyrtopodium (Flachsland et al. 2011) , Oncidium (Mayer et al. 2010) , Dendrobium (Sujjaritthurakarn and Kanchanapoom 2011) , Xenikophyton (Mulgund et al. 2011) , Vanilla (Giridhar and Ravishankar 2004) and Aerides (Devi et al. 2013 ). Different PGRs have been reported to enhance PLB induction from the excised root tips of several orchid 
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species (Kerbauy 1984b , Sánchez 1988 , Park et al. 2003 , and depending on their concentrations, Auxins were more effective in the induction of PLBs from root tips than cytokinins. In this experiment, the medium containing only NAA was able to induce PLBs from excised root tips of C. paludicolum; however, the same did not happen when it contained only TDZ. Conversely, in Catasetum fimbriatum and Catasetum pileatum, excised root apices formed high percentages of PLBs in culture medium without PGRs (Kraus and Monteiro 1989, Colli and Kerbauy 1993) . This indicates that the requirement for PGR in medium for root tip PLB induction is species-or genus-dependent, considering that Guo et al. (2010) and Flachsland et al. (2011) found similar results for another Cyrtopodium species, named C. paranaense and C. Brandonianum, respectively.
The best Auxin and cytokinin combination for C. paludicolum (1.34 μM NAA and 2.27 μM TDZ) were similar to those used by other authors in equivalent experiments (for instance, 0.5 mg L -1 TDZ (Flachsland et al. 2011) , 0.5 mg L -1 NAA and 1 mg L -1 BAP (Bellaver et al. 2015) , 10.2 mM indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and 9.0 mM TDZ (Guo et al. 2010) ). However, the number of shoots per explant obtained in this study was higher than all cited protocols, indicating that the present protocol is well adjusted in relation to PLBs induction. Differently from the results showed by Flachsland et al. (2011) , which proposed the necessity to obtain root induction in the C. brandonianum PBLs, the present protocol obtained a great number of roots during the development of C. paludicolum PBLs, making unnecessary the use of root induction medium, which reinforces the efficiency of the present protocol. Therefore, the auxin and cytokinin balance showed in this study was apparently benefic to PBLs induction and development.
Despite the poor morphogenetic ability of root apical cells of higher plants, including Orchidaceae family, the usefulness of root explants for in vitro propagation purposes is due to their continuous availability, low oxidation rate, and to their ability of being explanted (Chugh et al. 2009 ). In relation to C. paludicolum, roots can be obtained during the entire year, unlike leaves, which are abscised during the drought season, a common behavior in many orchid species found in the Brazilian savannah. In addition, the leaves can be lost by herbivory.
According to Guo et al. (2010) the inhibition of root growth and meristematic cell proliferation in the root apical region is very important for conversion of root tip in PLB in C. paranaense. Further differentiation of these PLBs proceeded normally into plantlets, as observed in the present experiment with C. paludicolum ( Figure 2B, C) . The root apex region of in vitro C. paludicolum has similar histological traits to those of terrestrial orchids, especially to the root anatomy described for C. paranaense (Guo et al. 2010 ), presenting several cell layers ( Figure 2E ), with the primary meristems, including the procambium. The globular expansion increased in size as a result of division and enlargement to become a PLB, as described for C. paranaense by Guo et al. (2010) , especially involving the parenchyma cells from root donor tissues. The PLB formation from root tips in C. paludicolum, particularly the existence of vascular connections between early PLBs and explants, is different from the developmental patterns of single cell-originated somatic embryo in other orchids (Kerbauy 1984b , Park et al. 2003 ) and similar to that in C. paranaense (Guo et al. 2010 ) and in C. brandonianum (Flachsland et al. 2011 ).
The success in the acclimatization stage assured the efficiency of this micropropagation protocol. Plants hydration was a constant care during the acclimatization stage, in order to ensure high humidity, since C. paludicolum is usually found in flooded areas. Rodrigues et al. (2015) obtained up to 90% of acclimatization success with Cyrtopodium saintlegerianum. Other authors who obtained vitroplants of the Cyrtopodium genus do not report acclimatization data, such as Guo et al. (2010) , Flachsland et al. (2011) and Bellaver et al. (2015) .
The present micropropagation protocol is an efficient method to obtain a great number of C. paludicolum plants using PLBs originated from excised root tips cultivated in Knudson medium added with 1.34 μM NAA and 2.27 μM TDZ. These results clearly indicate that asexual PLBs initiated from root tips resulted in regular C. paludicolum plants.
